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By Keal Stamey At Enka
Farm Bureau
Rolls Up
From Cellar

Visiting Parents
On Fines CreekNeal Stamcy, a Bethel High

School student captured top honors Courage Personified
;ByMRS.SAM;FERG(JSnFor the first time in many weeJcs

SB .
M"nta,neer Kep(,rtPr

Three servir.om.. .n " c arsome timn of u spenf'L...

the Farm Bureau moved up fMm
the cellar of the Women's Bowling
League. The shift puts Dayton Rub-
ber on the bottom which repre-
sents the only change in leagtio
st.mdiii:; this week. '

WeHeo No. 2 is on top, followed
bv Weilco No; 1, Howell Motor,

ents on Fines
"nne
Creek: ttFrank Rathhnn., . lbH, i

.,

in Showmanship at the 17th annual
Western North Carolina Fat Stock
Show held at Enka Wednesday.
Haywood County placed second in
the two events for county groups
and many Haywood entries won rib-

bons in the nine-coun- ty affair,
Charles Lealherwood, of Way-

nesville, Rt. 3, won a blue ribbon;
and Billy Allison of Canton, Rt. 2;

Joe Caldwell. Waynesville Rt 2;

and Betty Ruth Ferguson of Clyde,

,
Rt. 1, won red ribbons in the Light- -

j weight Class. :

Blue ribbons in the Middle

Mrs. Walter y '
Miles Kirin.. nd

Jayvees Try
To Keep
Record Dry

The Waynesville Jayvees were
rescheduled to meet the Christ
School Jayvees Thursday afternoon
in the local stadium after the heavy
rain Wednesday morning forced a

postponement,
U will be the last fame of .the

season for Bill Shift's boys who
are very anxious to keep their per-

fect record inlact. It survived last
week's game with the Canton Jay-Ve-

as the hillbillies scored an
early touchdown and held on the
rest of the way.

Frady, on the second nlay of the
game, recovered a cub fumble and
ran 30 yards to score. After that
not much happened, with the cubs
unable to get within the Waynes-

ville line. Several long
Canton runs were cancelled by pen-

alties.
As a result of the 7 to 0 victory,

the Waynesville Jayvees are un-

beaten untied, and tinscored upon.
The Chrlst-Schoo-

l game will be the
fourth of the season.

is i.
Stiles Oliiee Supplies, Farm Hu

Ui.u. awl Dayton FJubber.
Ila .lean Yount had the individlll-

ual high 'game, 181, and also was
Mr. and Mrs. t W

two daughters and threfj
daughters visiting th
Mrs. Jim 'U,rf,-- .. ,'" wa

tops viih the individual high Ser.
les Score there was 477. Howell

weight Class were won by R. E.

Cathey of Canton, Rt 3; Harrison
Caldwpll of Wavnesville. Rt. 2: Ed- -

Motor was first with high team
games, scoring 802. and Weilco No.

i s ii1 was second with 764. n n children, Betty Lou and

Emory Allen was home witfamily last weekend from
News.

N

Some promise of future change
is implied in the schedule for next
week which puts Weilco No. 1

Weilco No. 2. The Farm
Bureau plavs Stiles Office Sup-

plies, and Howell Motor play Day-

ton Rubber.

J ' ' ; V I1

I
L- - Bedford is home

Detroit to visit his barer,;.

Mrs. R, C. James and Mr
Mrs. Tnm Rri,m,:ii L .

win uryson or waynesvnie, ni; t.
and James Morrow also of Waynes
vllle, Rt. 2. Winning red ribbons in
the same class were Boyd Fisher,
Clyde, Rt. 1; Paul Smart, Clyde,
Rt. 1; and Neal Stamey of Canton,
Rt. 2.

In the Heavyweight Class blue
ribbons were awarded to Aleen
Williams, Waynesville; Bobby Joe
McClure of ' Waynesville, Rt. 2;

Thad Medford, of Waynesville, Rt.-2- ;

Dewain Crawford of Waynesville,
Rt. 3; Bobby McKay of Hazelwood,
and Frank Medford of Waynesville,
Rt. 2. :.; .:,,,: , ;

,

Haywood County was second in
the five best steer-an- the three
locally purchased and home grown
calves contests.

enu guesis Mr. and Mrs Ted V

and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smat
All THROUGH THE NIGHT, throngs of baseball fans gather outside the
gate of Brooklyn's Ebbets Field to make certain they will be in line for
the pennant play-o- ff games between the Dodgers and the Giants. The

1'bo.v above uses a curb as a pillow as he stretches out in the street under
,a blanket, while others try to get a little rest. (International)

The people of Fines Creel

Steve Trudnak, junior from
Bloomsburg, Pa., star fullback

for Lenoir Rhvne College at
Hickory, needs only one more
point to tie the scoring record for
a college football player in North
Carolina. nine
games have come on 12 touch-

downs and 31 extra points in 38
attempts. Lee Spears of Catawba
College set the record of 104
points in 1948. Trudnak's next
game" will be against Catawba on
Nov. 22. UP Photo.)

u,uaJ aaaiiig uivir toDacco and

Draft Improving I. Q.

HEI'DKLBERO. Germany (APt

--- The intelligence average of
American troons in Germany is go-

ing up.

Reason: Tie draft:
Officers' tn the U. S. Army's Eur-

opean Command headquarters' here
say Army intelligence averages go
up every time there is a military
draft.

"With the dratt, we get the ex-

tremely brilliant persons, as well
as the average or slightly below
avcYage persons," one officer ex-

plained. "These 'brilliant' pejrsons
Usually do not enlist in the army
as a private.".

Henry Green is now workil

oeneca, a. i;.BIRTHS
New arrivals have been announc

SMILING George Henris paints with
a brush between his teeth at Phila-
delphia General Hospital in the
Quaker City. Crippled by a spinal
cyst that cost him the use of bis
arrns and legs in 1949, George re-

fused to sit back and let life pass
him by. He has become quite pro-

ficient at his hobby. (International)

ed at the Haywood Countv Hospital Mrs. Tommy Rogers of Bunel
County is visiting her die to I

Alabama's 1938 football team
gave up only 26 first downs in nine
games a national collegiate
record.

Dyed Dove Didn't Die

TALLAHASSEE. Fla. AI)
Multi-colore- d mourning doves will
brighten the forest and fields of
Southeastern United States this
hunting season.

Game departments of five South-
eastern states are trapping the
birds, dyeing and banding them
and then releasing them, It's part
of a study of their migratory hab-
its.

Florida started the idea last year
when its game department dyed
Keoies of doves. The experiment
yielded so much information about
the. birds' flight patterns that four
oilier states are. joining in the
projert this year. The dyeing does

as follows:

Haywood County

Hospital
News

Haywood County Hospital this
week admitted:

E. C Moody of Waynesville. Mrs.

Dollie Ferguson, who has beef
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rathbone of

Spring Creek, a daughter, Novem-
ber 8. -

EVERYrMrS READY FOR YOURMr. and Mrs. Wayne Edwards of
Waynesville, a daughter, Novem-
ber 8.

- & m m .a fe. mm mm m m m. m & -
Joe Osborne of Waynesville, Mrs, TIMtJKSG V tirMEM

Tax Aid For Farmers
RALEIGH (API A short

course in income tax procedure for
persons who assist farmers in fi-

ling returns will be held at North
Carolina State College next month.

In announcing plans for the
course, II. It, James, head of the
State College Department of Agri-

cultural Kfonomics, said, "The
complicated nature of Modern
farming, the lack of adequate farm
accounts, and special provisions in
income tax laws applying to farm- -

tnrf Tn.-.lr-n lha filino r tim in.

Troy West, of Canton, Mrs. J. C.
Webb': of Waynesville, Howard
llaney of Waynesville. Mrs. Edward

Mr. and Mrs. James. Morris of
Candler, Route 1, a daughter,: No-

vember 9.

Promise Kept

. Before General MacArthur's tri-

umphant invasion of the Philippines,
4,500,000 book matches with his
promise "I Shall Return" were
dropped u'om planes. The few cop.
Ips of these which exist today are
voltiiihlp eulleetor items.

the birds no harm and has no ef-

fect on their breeding or feeding MeCluti; of Waynesville, Howard
habits.

I VTO 1-
- VA 1 IJ rkMr. and Mrs. James Hall of

Spaeth of Canton, Jimmy Lowe of
Canton, Mrs. Howard Sanford of
Canton, Mrs. Allied Hall of Can-
ton, Mrs. Clyde Robinson of Wav.

Candler, a daughter, November 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Frailer of
Waynesville, a Son, NdvPmber 11.

nesville, Troy Inman of Waynes-
ville, Mrs: Elma Hawkins of Can-
ton, and Mrs, G, F. Rurnet'te of

Soap to Msti
--Railroad purchase annually more

than 100.001 different itemi frcm
thumb tacks to heavy ircn and steel
forgincs.

IL S. Department of Revenue and
the university's Department of Ag.
i'icultnral Economics and Extension
Division. .

come tax returns complicated." (

The course is sponsored by the Canton. Mr. arid Mrs. Doyle McCraeken
of Waynesville, a son, N6vemher 12. Swift Jevv

SHORTENING 4 lb. ctn. 03Mr, and Mrs Howard Cochran of
Canton, a daughter, November 12.

' ' ..

Mr. and . Mrs. John Jenkins of
Cove Creek, a son, November 12. Campbell's 10'2 0.. .

6 lb. to 8 lb.

Thanksgiving

TURKEYS
TOMATO SOUP 2 for 230 "PBi.D.OG.TS"

Mr. and Mrs! Glenn Itathbone of
Clyde, Rbute I, a son, November 12.

Mr, and Mrs. II. E. Wright, Jr,
of Canton ,a son, November 13.
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PEANUT BUTTER 12 oz. 33Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Edwards
of Waynesville, a son, November 14.Lead America

Mr, and Mrs. James Hamby of
Waynesville, Route 1, a son, No-

vember 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kirkpatrick
of Clyde, Route 1, a daughter, No-

vember 14.

J. F. G. Special

Coffee lb. bag ggc "pT Pet Milk

J. F. G. Special 16 oz. Jar Qt.

Mayonnaise . 3SC ( A
- , Armour's Star

Morr ell's Pure Pork V 1

Sausage lb. bag 4gc g5

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Singleton
of Canton, Route 1, a son, Novem-

ber 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Paul Evans
of Waynesville, a son, November
15.

Smoked Bradley sPork Shoulder

ROASTS

- -- v , fa ' " 4

In'",.' ' Ui'r'trS'
f'-- " '"."t s "i' i

s ,

f
I. ........

Picnic HAMS

4c lb;

BILTM0RE

SIGNAL

BESS JANE

' Past Perfect
It was the custom in Ancient

Egypt for the ladies to present flow-

ers to the men. The Book House for
Children describes how the young
kin;;, Akhnaton, received floral trib-
utes from his beautiful wife, Queen
Nefertiti, ; as, an expression of her
undying affection for him.

53clb. Easy Fruit Coffee Caki

'A cup Pet Milk 2t.po'ltl
V4 cup bailing w.t j cup ""'

3 utkt yaatf, 9 muir.rvv
' mmblti cut nuu ,
a . ..UU.nnnnl IW

Ordain Blind Pastor 1 Vs cupt biKuit mix A wpoon """
Mix milk and water m bowl. w
lukewarm. Stir in yeast and Z tew

ugar. When yeajt if dissolved, t

biwuit mi gradually. Turn out '
a j i i K.-- .l dft timtf.

MR (KAMtNG VfGnABUS-- Wf PET MUK
V

nourra Doaru. xs.ikt.iw - - , .

: irt : - with DUttflFresh Packaged into IV'in. BMuaic. y'"-- - ,Ji

CRANBERRIES 16 oz. bag 23
iviix raisins nuu, - tM.v-r- . y

cinnamon. SprinJ-l- e dough wk

ture. Roll up like jelly roll. P"

a greased, ihallow baking P

10-i- long. Cut gashej 1

Red Tokay

GRAPES .. .. . .. ... 2 lb. bun.
along both tidei ana auu v ,

Cover with cloth wrung out or

water. Let rie until double"! ui

Bake in moderate oven (375) 2'

or until brown. While w."
top with mixture of V4 cup pow"
ugar. 4 teasp. Pet Milk and hWhite

K vanilla. Makei iu-- ca.
v.. Will NttdtSWEET POTATOES lb.... .. gc

jglLTMORE Dairy Farms entry ran
a remarkable record at the All

American Jersey Show in Waterloo,
Iowa, this year. With Biltmore Signal
Bess Jane setting the fcace (four firsts)
they won seventeen events and placed
high' up in five others.

For the past four years Biltmore Has won
more Blue Ribbons than any other Herd
at this national show;. ... 25 firsts ....
all by animals bred on trie Estate.
The fact that the Biltmore herd won

- premier Hreeder in the three consecutive
national and international sh'owa 19 a
pood indication that Biltmbre Jersey
Creamline Milk is also a first.
.... . . .... ... ;..

You too can have Biltmore dairy products '

brought to your door by calling 1289.

Yet, Butter, R?
Nutty Cinnamon.

LIFEBUOY
SWAN SOAP;

SURF no rinse
Lg. 30c

LUX SOAP

Bath 2 ggc
SILVER DUST

Lg. 3,c

2 reg. f
RINSO

Lg 30c
ij
!

t""" mmmmmal

DAILY

LOW

fOUOWINO his ordination as a
mlnhrter at Crace and St. PaulV
Lutheran Church in New York, the
Rev. John Urich, blind since birth,
is kissed by hl wife. Looking on is
Rev. F. R. Knubet The
minister was chosen to be perma-
nent leader of the congregation of
400 at a meeting of his parishioners.
Although he was elected by secret-ballot- ,

not a single vote was cast
against him. (International;

PRICES!
S U P REM E l N QUA LIT Y SIN C E - I 897"

Phone 326 SELF-SERVIC- E HazelwqodJ


